
Middlesex County Dental Society 
ADA, NJDA & MCDS Dues Breakdown for 2006 

 
  A.  
 1.      1st Year Out of Dental School – Technically 1 ½ Years  
   remainder of the year of graduation ~ 6 months  
   and the full following year (12 months) 

 ADA  dues = $0      +  NJDA dues = $0     + MCDS = $0  =     TOTAL DUES of    $ 0 
   
 2. 2nd Year Out of Dental School  

 ADA  due s= $117  +  NJDA dues = $250 + MCDS = $50  =   TOTAL DUES of  $ 417 
    
 3. 3rd Year Out of Dental School 
 ADA  dues = $233  +  NJDA dues = $375 + MCDS = $100  =  TOTAL DUES of  $ 708 

 
 4. 4th Year Out of Dental School and Thereafter  = Active Member  

  
      ADA  dues = $465  +  NJDA dues = $500 + MCDS = $150  = TOTAL DUES of $ 1115 

 
   

 Graduate Student/Resident 
 ADA  dues= $30  +  NJDA dues =  $10   +  MCDS =  $0    =   TOTAL DUES of   $ 40 

  

 Please note that the “Graduate Student/Resident Year” does not count as the first year out 
 of dental school; as long as continuous membership is maintained and the residency 
 occurred immediately following dental school.  Thus after finishing a residency, a 
 member will be considered in their first year out of dental school and the $ 0 rate will 
 apply as if they had just graduated dental school. 

B.  
 1st Time Member after July 1st  and Is Not A New Graduate of Dental School 

   (thus not eligible for $0 dues)    Fee structure is 50% of Full Dues 
 ADA  dues = $233  +  NJDA dues = $250 + MCDS = $75  =  TOTAL DUES of $ 558 
   (for the remainder of the year, the following year will be at full active dues) 
C.  
 1st Time Member after October 1 and Is Not A New Graduate of Dental School   
   (thus not eligible for $0 dues)  
  
     ADA  dues = $0  +     NJDA dues  =  $0    + MCDS = $0   =   TOTAL DUES  of  $ 0 
  (for the remainder of the year, the following year will be at full active dues) 

 
 

 
 

 


